


Did you ever wonder 
about the cats on Noah's 

Ark? VJhat traits did they 
possess that allowed them 

to survive both during 
their lengthy confinement 

on the ark, and afterward, 

on that rugged land during 
B J) , H II I 1the period of resettling? 

C
an you imagine your cat in In other words, Noah's cats were 
a crowded, rocking boat, Turkish Vans. 
surrounded by water and A legend recalls cats with red tails, 
all those other distastefully so excited to reach the land tl1at they 

less sanitation-conscious animals? leaped into the water and swam to 
Noah's cats had to be not just un shore. Whether or not the Turkish 

concerned about water, but perhaps, Van, or Vancat, actually rode aboard 
even attracted to it. Their coat had to the ark, no one knows, but the legend 
be low-maintenance, maybe even pos appears convincing; and it is fun to 
sess the ability to shed water. That imagine. Vans hail from the Mt. Ararat 
single pair must have been able to region of modern-day Turkey, where 
perpetually amuse themselves. After U1e great flood waters are supposed to 
ward, to survive i.n the unforgiviJ1g have subsided and deposited ilie ark. 
wilds, those cats must have exhibited Physical evi.dence of Vancats dates 
intelligence, heartiness and resilience. as far back as 1600-1200 B.C. It is 
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from this peJiod that e:nvings of 
white, semi-Iongharred eats 'with 
ringed tails were found on Hittite jew
elry from the Bronze Age. In 75 A.D., 
a warrior's shield also bore the image 
of a large white, semi-longhaired Van
patterned eat. Since Biblieal times, 
Vans have survived by natmal selec
tion much tile way they are today. Be
ing a very ancient :md natural breed, 
Turkish Vans are ~i.remely healthy 
and Te.,;istant to disease. They are in
digenous to modern-day Turkey, 
Iran, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and the west
ern Black Sea area, of Russia. 1\1
tilough in the past tiley were consid
ered working eat.", in their native 
lands Vans are considered to be 
everything from just alley eats, by the 
Turkish people, to a symbol of free
dom and their lost homeland by the 

T
displaced Annenians who occupied 
the area e.arlier this century. 

here are many different 
contemporary analogies 
that could be used to de
scribe Vancals: a long-bod

ied jet, fast and full of energy, re
quires large quantities of fuel; or a 
full-sized Van 'vith get up and go. 
VaIlS are action-packed comedians on 
a level with Chevy Chase, occasional
ly toppling things, then looking at 
you as if to say, "I meant to do that." 
In the process of fueling all that ac
tivity, tiley have earned a reputation 
for having an almost insatiable ap
petite. Some Vans r.an polish off 

is, a game where your ability to throw 
the toy is outlasted by their stamina 
(which seems tireless). Vans are im
mensely devoted to their chosen mas
ter. They are high energy, spirited, 
good-natured with a delightful sense 
of hUlllor. Their assertive personality 
is offset. by an affectionate tempera
ment. Because they possess all the 
charm and \'Io'iJes of James Bond, Vans 
will provide their family with endless 
hours of enterl.ai:mnent. They are very 
intelligellt and extremely playful; one 
breeder swears that some of her Vans 
Wldersland the fine points of tlle 
game "tag, you're it." A constant sup
ply of new toys will keep both you 
and your Vans entertained for hours. 
~ost Van OWlW'IS agree thallife with 
a Turkish Van is never dull. 

True to their nature, V:ms will 
swim, if water is readily available 
such as a pool or lily pond or horse 
trough. They are also fascinated by a 
flushing toilet, nmning shower or 
dripping faucet. Another Van owner 

more food than a good-sized dog. ~ 

Spe.aking of dogs, Tmkish Vans £ 
share some delightful similarities. ~ 

They adore a good game of felch; that ~ 
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visited a London breeder ""itll the in of warning: while Vans enjoy all im
tention of buying a Bllman, but when promptu swim in an avaHable pool or 
she saw a red-tailed cat up to it.s el lily pond, they are no more fond of 
bows in dishwater, she exclaimed that baths than any otber breed. If they 
she wanted the eat that did dishes. take a dip, it has to be their idea. 
She now has six Turkish Vans, but In the summer, the coat, lying flat 
still has yet to get a clean dish out of against the body, is about ~Ul inch 
lliem, except at the end of a meal. long on the upper body with short fa

he Turkish Van is a chalk cial hair and feathered ears. It has 
white cat (with no trace of longer featllering on the fOTI'.'mns, 
yellow), semi-IOllghaired Urighs, belly and tail, with tufted toe.'i. 
willi Ole striking "van" The leJlgth and tlriekness of the coat 

markings. The "van~ pattern is usual chaoges with the season, and is far 
ly two spots in either red, black, more dense in colder climate..s. In the 
bro.....·:n tabby, patch and tortie 01' in suouoer, Va.ns appear almost short
dilute versions of those colors, vary haired, but III tlle winter, their coat 
ing in size on the head. The spots are grows luxuriant and long. 
divided by a white blaze and accom The Turkish Van's trademark is 
panied by a spectacular matching that splendid brush-like tail. Some 
brush tail that flies like a battle stan compare it with that of a fox. The taU 
danl. The tail color is accentuated is expressive and more often Ulan 
with darker tabby rings, Because of nut., betmys the cat's feefulgs, and 
their growing popularity, others have like the Van itself, is always ill action. 
begun to adopt Olese distinctive pat As a kitten, the tail is pencil-like but 
terns. Some Vancats poss(').;s color-co as the eat matlU'es tile tail becomes 
orelina·Led random markings <m the plush and fox-like year-round. 
back or shoulder (up tD 20-percent The face is broad, wedgc-shaped 
are pennitted.) The Moslems c.all tilis willi large feathered ears, rounded at 
the ''t\1ark'' or "thumbprint of Allah," the tips and set far apart Vans have 
it is considered a great blessing. peach-pit shape eyes in blue, ambcr 

As Noah would have required, tlle or odd-colored with pink rims. The 
\\mcat's coat has the unique quality cars and nose are delicate shell or 
of being waterproof, witil no wooly leather pinh, as are their pads. 
undercoat to tangle or to trap mois Turkish Vans are one of llie largest 
ture and \vith much tlIe same feci as of all domestic breeds, similar in size 
rabbit or cashmere, silky to the rools. to the Mellne Cuon, muscular, and 
Since they have no undercoat, their with a solid feel. They have great 
fur, even at ils longe.st, Bever mats. breadUl of chest, shoulders and lrips; 
Think about it; a wash and wear caL. so broad that it is the only breed 
This allows feral Vans to cool them whose shoulder body may 110t be able 
selves in Ole Van Lake to escape the to follow its head through a hole. A 
sweltering Tw'lush summers. A word mature male's weigbt range'S from 12 
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to 18 pounds, but it can take up to 
five years for a Van Lo reach full ma
tmity. Females attain between nine 
and 12 pounds. The strength and 
power of the breed are e"idenced in 
the substantial body and powerful, 
mediLml-length legs. The width of the 
pectoral and pelvic girdles gives Lhe 
Van its distinetive swagger. 

Some people assume tile Turltish 
Van is a Turkish A.ngora with mark
ings. "While they both come from 
Turkey and have like coat qualities, 
the similarities end there. A side-by-

It is a cat with the 
endurance of a 

marathon runner, 
the swimming 
ability of Mark 
Spitz, and the 

sense of humor of 
David Letterman. 

tional Cat Associations granted Vans 
championship status. A 1994 resur
gence of inteIT.5t in the Turltish Van 
occurred when the Cat Fancier's Asso
ciation advanced the breed to champi
onship SlntllS. \\iJlil.e still rare, the 
VancaLs are becoming more prevalent 
in show rings across the country. 

The vancaL is a multi-faceted feline 
jewel, rare and heautiful. Each of its 
facets, it<; heartiness, it" ability to 
amuse and its loyalty, makes it. more 
and more precious. It is a cat willi tilt'. 
endurance of a marathon runner, the 

side comparison \"ijl show them to be swimming ability of lv\ark Spitz, and 
elltirely different. The Angora is a the sense of humor of David Letter
delicate, finely boned cat wiLh a flow man. So, if you are attracted to "these 
ing coat compared to the massive and traits tllat may have made the Vaneat 
dense Vancat with its van-pattern desirable to Noah, then a Turkish 
mmkings. Van .iust might be in your future. 

Altllough it has existed for millen For more infonnat.ion, contact: Van
niums, this deJighUul and ancient taslix Cat. Club, Karen Hooker (803) 
breed is a relative newcomer to the 652-3689 or !be Turkish Va.n Club of 
United States. In 1983, Jack and Bar North America, Fra.nk Szablowski 
bara Reark of Florida, imported a (908) 351-34;57.• 
breeding pair oJ Vans fronl France. 
They later acquired three more cats Dusty Rai1lbolt !las writtell previollsly for 
from Holland. In 1985, The Interna- "J Love Cats. " She Ijve~ iII Lewisville, TX. 
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